LITURGICAL DIARY
15th – 21st January 2018
Monday, 15th
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Tuesday, 16th
Wednesday, 17th

St Anthony, abbot (m)

Thursday 18th

Second Sunday of Ordinary Time (Year B) W.2. 14th January 2018
Readings: 1st: 1 Samuel 3: 3-10, 19, Psalm: 40,
2nd: 1 Corinthians 6: 13-15,17-20, Gospel: John 1:35-42,

Friday, 19th
Saturday, 20th
Saturday, Vigil
Sunday, 21st

Third Sunday in Ordinary Time Year B (Psalter
W.3)
Readings: 1st: 1 Jonah 3: 1-5,10, Psalm: 25,
2nd: 1 Corinthians 7: 29-31, Gospel: Mark 1: 1420.

Reconciliation: Warkworth Fri 10.30 – 10.50 am Sat 9:.30 am, 5.30 – 5.50. Puhoi: Sun 8.00 – 8.20 am

January

February

14th January Puhoi Foodlink

3rd & 4th Warkworth Foodlink

14th Anniversary of First Mass in New
Zealand (Bishop Pompallier)

11th Puhoi Foodlink

Those who are sick or infirm... and who wish to receive Holy Communion in their home or place of
residence. Please contact Fr Sean on 425 8545.
PRAYER FOR THE SICK Father God, we lift up all those who are facing illness today. We ask that You would

bring healing, comfort and peace to their bodies. Calm their fears and let them experience the healing power of
Your love. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Pray for the Sick: Fr Nicholas Alleman, Alba Valencia, Fr Paddy Collins, Rose Bosnich, Irene McInerney, Fr Arobati Rikare, Stella Candler, Jon & Beatrice Peeters, Katy Mulligan, Joy Leenders, Lil
Barker, Rose Squire, George Cook, Ross Fleming, Lee & Del Drummond, Michael Bernard, Debs Waldron, Terry Bayer, Andrea Gunson, Judith Collings, John Sullivan, Bridie Keenan, Ian Julian,
Pete Cowlishaw.
N.B: If you would like a name added, please contact the parish office (425 8545)
In Remembrance Of: 25th December Fr Paddy Collins, 15th Frank Scott, 16th Truus Williams, 17th
Margaret Firth, Martin Rauner, 18th Sr Elizabeth Carroll, 19th Edna Gillespie.

Parish Priest: Fr. Sean O’Connor 425 8545
Parish Office Secretary incl Parish Newsletter: Lauren Boakes, 425 8545
Parish Pastoral Council Secretary: Linda Williams
Parish Finance Committee Chairperson: Bob Dye
Caring Group: Lauren 425 8545 Office,
Justice and Peace: Judith Williams 422 0181
Liturgical Music: Lauren 425 8545 Office, Puhoi Jenny Schollum 422 0472.
Liturgical Ministries: Fr. Sean O’Connor 425 8545
Maintenance: Bob Dye 425 0089
Prayer Group: Lauren Boakes 425 5476 Trish Coupe 425 4272
Puhoi Church Bookings: Bernadette Straka 422 0716 or Warkworth Office 425 8545.
Rosters: Warkworth: Lauren Boakes 425 8545 Puhoi: Maureen Fairclough.
Sacramental Programme: Deby McKerr 425 9198 & Bernadette Straka 422 0716
Warkworth Parish Hall Bookings: Lauren Boakes. 425 8545

14th January 2nd Week of Ordinary Time, 2018.
1 Samuel 3;3-10. 19.
Samuel hears a voice calling him, and thinks it is the prophet Eli calling. Eli finally tells him to answer God – “Speak, Lord, your servant is listening” and so learned to be aware of God’s voice, and
pray to follow that voice during all of his life. May we too learn to listen to God’s voice and pay due
attention to that voice.
The Psalm puts into our mouths a request to be able to listen to God, especially in studying His
word in the Bible, and practicing justice towards those around us.
Paul points out to the Corinthians and to us that our bodies are gifts of God to us and for our use –
not our own property but as temples of the Holy Spirit, and as a means of giving glory to God. It is
hard to see this perspective of faith in the use of what we basically consider our own, but it is hard to
balance a true respect
for blessings and suffering unless we come to this understanding of our bodies as God’s gift to us.
And this awe-inspiring Gospel. The disciples and ourselves are invited to understand just who Jesus
is, and how he wants us to enter into the heart of the Father and the Spirit and have His own unity
with them. He wants to plunge us into that heaven of love by accepting Him as the Son of the Father
and the Giver of the Spirit. John the Apostle was aware of this invitation and lived out his life in
answer to the invitation. The Apostles lived out this vocation in their own lives, sharing with others
this joy of being God’s Family. May we enjoy the perhaps limited version of this reality now, but see
it growing from day to day in our relation with those around us in the future. We have all heard the
invitation of Christ and that is why we are here today – may our answer continue to grow in
intensity of love and belonging from day to day in the future.

There is nothing too big or too small to bring to God's attention.
Anyone may call their prayer group or their church to prayer when a need is recognised.
Lauren Boakes 425 5476 Trish Coupe 425 4272
Advert Lech and Hazel Ozieranski are due have a baby in mid February and will be looking for
a Catholic Nanny, if you can help and think you’re suited to that kind of job please contact Lech
021-710-726 or Hazel 021-214-4432.
PLEASE Think about other ministries that we may be able to START or RESTART in our
parish, Caring, Prayer Group, Bible Study, Young parents or mothers group, Parish Council.Youth. There may be others that I haven’t thought of. Let Me Know.
Think about what YOU can do make this parish more vibrant.
We used to have a very successful Marion Mothers Group a long time ago now perhaps 30
years, and in that group we had a leader who brought us to the Lord and His Mother Mary
through a bit of study, while the children played, with one of the parents taking turns to supervise them. With so many young children (preschool) in the parish now it might be an ideal time
to reintroduce something like this, and it’s a good way to get to know each other too.
Parish Picnic in February – Date to be decided. Maybe in Puhoi this year.
Don’t forget we always need more Readers and Eucharistic Ministers to spread the load, so if
you would like to help with this ministry please se Fr Sean or Lauren Boakes.
Cleaners and Flower arrangers etc Please don’t leave it to someone else when you can do just
as well. Please Give it a go.

NZ Catholic: Parishes to get euthanasia bill letter from bishops. NZ abuse inquiry
likely to include churches. ‘Our Father’ translation not on ICEL agenda yet. Clergy appointments in four NZ dioceses.

Come and see …..

The Auckland Diocesan Peace and International Justice Committee is committed to stand in solidarity with
people of other nations and faiths in the face of injustice.
We are looking for people with a strong interest in global issues to join us: to exchange ideas, share knowledge and act together for peace and a better future for our children.
Come and see for yourself.
Prospective members please send an expression of interest to peterg@cda.org.nz. See the Justice & Peace
Commission website www.catholicjusticeauckland.org.nz
for more information on the committees and the work of the Commission.

North Shore Dove Fellowship

Just to let you know that we are now in recess until end of January 2018. Our meetings for 2018
will remain on the 3rd Wednesday of each month, the first one being: Wednesday 21 February
2018
Time: 7.30 pm.
Venue: St. Thomas More Parish Hall, St. Thomas More Catholic Church
336 Wairau Road, Glenfield, Auckland 0629.

Extensive pilgrimage to the Holy Land and Jordan planned for 29 April – 19 May 2018.
For full brochure and itinerary, contact Pukekohe Travel P: 09 237 0013 or toll free:
0800 785 386.
E: tours@pukekohetravel.co.nz. Enquiries also to Mir Pilgrimages on 0274 219 064.

Coordinator Liturgy Centre
Pompallier Diocesan Centre

We are seeking a multi talented, dedicated and efficient person with a good knowledge
and love of the Church’s liturgy to co-ordinate the work of the Liturgy Centre. The
Centre resources the parishes, schools and communities in the diocese for liturgical
ministry.
The role involves co-ordinating the team who staff the Centre, having oversight of liturgical formation in the diocese (including presenting workshops), and producing the
quarterly Liturgy magazine.
Excellent interpersonal, verbal and written communication skills along with presentation skills are required. Experience of parish liturgical ministry and an understanding of
the principles of the liturgy of the Catholic Church are integral to the role. A B.Theol
or similar Tertiary qualification with papers in liturgy would be preferred.
For the full position description and to download an application form, please visit
www.aucklandcatholic.org.nz under quick links and staff vacancies.
Applicants must be New Zealand Residents eligible to work in New Zealand or hold a
valid work permit.
Please send cover letter, application form and CV to Leanne Killgour, HR Manager,
leannek@cda.org.nz.
Applications close 26 January 2018
Well the holiday is over now and I am back at work, sorry for the lack of news but not everyone
is working yet.
Anyway, I had a lovely time catching up with my little 2yr old and 7mnth old grandsons. The
2yr old Eddie, is such fun to be around most of the time, and had quite a few small milestones
while I was there, and his speech is getting better every day since he had grommets put in and is
able to hear a lot better.
The other little fella Charlie 7mnths is a bit grizzly but when he’s happy he is great and laughs
and giggles a lot. I love them both to bits. I also met the newest arrival 6 weeks old Great
grand-daughter Grace for the first time too and she is lovely also. Well this has filled up this
space nicely… Thank-you Lauren
New Columban Calendars available $12.00
Sunday: 14th January 2018
Daily Mass Calendar Book $3.00
Breakdown : House
$567.53
Mass & Psalm Books with Cover $7.00
Parish
$1043.07
N Z Catholic $4.00
Grand Total: $1610.60

